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CIVIC AFFAIRS DIS
CUSSED BY T. L

les and Stuart, for Re-Election, Tell What 
They Stand For.

system of

Supreme Sacrifice

and with or without 
j business licenses.” 
i This was passed unanimously.
| On Oct. 12, 1911, as one of Xewcas- 
! tkys delegates. I moved a similar 
resolution in the Union of N. B.

to prevent her from one day becom- l^y MaLac
ing the controlling factor of this llCWwlollC UUJr ivldllCo 
grea^. Empire of Nations.” Is not 
this prospect a glorious one, and 
should not every town and city
strive to bring about its fulfilment. (-------------- — —---------- — —. —
that the heritage left our children Samuel Regan, 28th Field Battery, i Municipalities. It was seconded and 
may be a nobler one because of our, |£:|LJ ,n Action Anril let 'loyally supported by Aid. Butler of 

j lives and efforts? Can we net nave j * * , Newcastle and Potts of St. John, and
[the united efforts of the citizens of; --------- |carried.
'this town to make it known as a The sad intelligence of the death ! On March 21st, 1912. however, the

CF F* L f ^ onJ A14 Humvanl Sfralr model town of clean streets, clean on April 1st, on the field of battle t Council reversed its decision, by a
• JCi* riSDj ior IfliajOrj flnu AIQi Iloy WdlUj morals, sober men, clean commis-1 of Gunner Samuel Regan was re- ! vote of 5 to 1. Aid. Butler and Geo.

'traticn. with the wheels of industry ! ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stables being absent, and refused to
i continually humming, in f:nct. the i Patrick Regan, of Newcastle this■ send the resolution to the Legisla-
j best ever? We can do it. WiH we? j morning. , ture.
! Before closing 1 would like to call; This is the second of Newcastle’s! °n 1116 same date. I moved for a 
your attention to our statement of brave heroes who have made the new and thorough valuation of the 

: Assets and Liabilities, for Lie year ,SUpreme sacrifice, and while tlie blow jtown» but got no seconder, 
jending December 31. 1915. For I is a severe one to his wife, his par-! <The Secrelar>' of the Union of

have had a longing for an ents and sisters, it will be with a Municipalities did not present theThe mass meeting to hear 
discussion of Town affairs by

the service as Chairman of the Finance >'ears'

LAST MEETING OF 
TOWN COUNCIL

Very Complete Report of Chief of Police Finley 

—Aid. Creaghan Not to Offer for Re- 
Election—New Assessor Appointed

Town Council met in special ses-1 Police
____________________ sion last night. Mayor Slot hart in, Stothart Merc. Co.

as : memcrv will live writhin them that i,arge maJ°rity. to the Legislature, jthe chair. Aldermen present—Doyle „ wa
fair! his death was a glorious one. paid i ,n lhe Maritime Board of Trade. ! Hayward. McGrath. Stables and 9 * W “r

L hVo in .ho ui««, ,,.,i fin August. 1913. 1 moved what was |Stuart.

the ! Com mil tee; howeveit the nominal- lcPPortunTy to re—adjust this ac- thrill of pride and honor that his ;resc^ut»°n* which had carried by
* . . . . mi.nt * xcnio. on.l r no ' ... . .. l;ir«xo mninrifv f r* thr> I opiqI',.!!r«

King and j
d; ‘ s. and other citizens, held in ; the Police and Appointment to officer0 m- m'n(^ :t did Sive _ _
Tv. > ifall Monday night. 10th inst.. ! Committee and as such. 1 acceptedjshowng of the standing of cur town.'while in the servie* of -----„ ___ ,
wus f.'irlv well attended. And an- the situation, end have tried to dj|T1,e success of a Banker is in the j country. j .practically the same resolution | a corner nication to Mayor Stoth-
„ther will be held next Mondavimv duty» |sood statement he can show thej The earrowing Aothcr of this'118 was Presented to the Union of-art was read from Lt.-Col. P. A.

• • ... |etter frpR1 ! Municipalities. It met with much, Guthrie givjng the following reso-night in same place, when all the * Being new on the jcb. it was foii-i^fj11?* an^ tlien success of the town jyoun_ 
candidates will have been nominal-'Cr five montlis before I was ready aided materially by cur be- j him or..ly
ed. All electors. lad:?s and gentle-,for aggresive work, and just at this 
men. are especinlv invited to be time, the Chief of Police decided to

y.
sorrowing mothci 
hero, receiv^l a- 

»r..ly day befeftta ye
Municipalities. It met with much .Guthrie givjng the following 

estcUdcy, in ■ favor» an<* an amendment was car- j lution passed by the Provincial Re 
able to show a good statement. ; which lie told her he had been in 'rie<* askin? the Legislatures to ap- jerutin 

and when we iia ve it w.iy not let it,one big engagement, and said that I P®*ut commissions to examine into f held
quit, and did so. In compliance with be published?

Assocntkm at 
n Fredericton,

Yen will find that for 
Liabilities show greater
Assets, when such was net the case.

present.
The chair was taken by Rev. S. J.la feeling Akat a local man should be^

Macarthvr at 8.C9.
Rev. S. J Macarthvr was the first!UUL "a= “Vl 1UU1,U i >,avp rprnri. nf havin$, nsneaker He «nek11 of the great to he satisfactory, and in order to! £ . * .*speaker ne spci. 01 ue *rcui - __ very high tax rate and I believe this

.lrain of the v. ar and tl..- irai t need J a fresh » ,art ,he enli.-e torce,,s true, h<], we not shov.
for the utmost ccnsorv. lieu of mail-;".as dit-iss-ed. «.tfc a. tic of ge. ficU w||en we havp a surplus

by the time she would get his let-lthe "holc system of Municipal Tax-ji3i6: 
our ter. lie expected to be in another. !a*icn- The provincial governments | “Resolved that

its meeting 
March 15th.

Mclvor & Landry 
W. J. Hogan 
Can. Gear Works. Ltd. 
Can. Gear Works. Ltd. 
Inverness Ry. & Coal Co. 
Inverness Ry. & Coal Co. 
Can. Gen. Electric Co.

13.25

$ 2.95
85.95 
36.22

220.50
37.95 
48.13 
17.28

years our tc-r. he expected to bo in another.iai)cn- 1 nc provincial governments ] “Resolved that in the opinion of 
than cur'The message of this second battle ,fai,ed to respond ; but they will have (this Association, the Dominion G ox-

death. the memory of which-to KraPPIe the question
will long live in the minds of liis so***e ** some ^a-•

yt.ur.g associates of peace. ?n 191-- >'ou returned me with 
He enlisted here with the ,£r*er vcte tkan ever- anJ

I'/tA'i hnii ji'i othpr rpcfi'irrps * f xyP ! ting ».t le.*st. one man expert in this i ,, . . . .l.coJ and w..l other resources departn:ent of lown affaiïs. or i ht us analyse this new state
ment on page 28 of our annual rewere to win the struggle. Tire Nova 

Scotians were endeavoring to de
velop power electrically at Split 
Rock on the Bay cf Fund y. which 
xvculd be available for Newcastle. 
All who live in the town should take 
the deepest interest in phbic affairs.

President J. M. Troy then took the 
chair.

The minutes of two last meetings 
of the League. March 9th and 14th. 
were read and confirmed.

Mr. Troy stated the object of the 
meeting—to get an expression of 
opinion on Town Affairs. This was 
under the auspices cf the 1 /eague, 
as well as the recent public meeting 
which xvas addressed by Rex*. W. R. 
Robinson and Secretary Rev. W. D. 
Wilson of the Dominion Alliance. It 
had been a- very important meeting 
and had doubtless helped in forma
tion of the Prohibition bill now be
ing prepared by the Local Govern
ment. iTiie Alliance wish to have 
Prohibition granted directly without 
the expense of a referendum. Until

dcr to do this, we found it neces
sary to bring in an outside man. and port, to which I may add is the ex-

28th
(’rocker, 
xvas “Somewhere in France.”

At the time of enlisting he

Field Battery under Major "1 to ,,rKe m>" P11,tcrm "•Km 
r. M-.d when heard from last I ( oan=i!- 0,1 Ma> 16lh moving

seconded byfollowing, which xvas 
Aid. Doyle:

1 believe we have beet criiic -ed foriac' torm ,haI 1 |ire|,arel for lile married to Miss Edith Bell, of Nel-I '1—That in the opinion of this 
this TMs criticism we consd"l Vudi,or son. X. B. who after the departure Tc«" <•«»»*« there should be made
most unfair from the fact that Chiefi first you will note is the of her husband, moved to Waverley, beforc tke time arrhes for next as
Dickiscn and his successor. Chief Properties and Plant per schedule. Mass, where sit- is now residing. FTetll^Pe^on
Chamberi-.in. were both outside men |*nd •» Provide tor depreciation of Her many Xe asile friends wiii ajlon of all the Real Estate. Person 

We feel that we were most for- P,ant- xve have started an account ; extend to her their deepest sym-. rr°Peri> aim incomes oi tne 
tunrte in securing Chief Finlay—a Iwhere an amou,lt be written off pathy. 
man of long experience, a knowledge jeacb >'ear To begin with, we

$448.98
Aid. Hayxvard of the Police Com-

nnd I ,« * i , , mittee said that it was necessary toand ernment the l^cal Government, and appoint a new „ssor. Were .here
jai! Municipal and civic governing any returlled soldiers capable o!

contint. I. S. **’? Pgf0"”06 to ,rc" taking the position?
continu- turned soldiers in their appoint

ai'1 j meats, and tlintt. in case of employ 
the j nient of civilians during the xvar.

Worship thought Caere were

of tile xvork, a keen sense of duty,'taken off 1 per cent. The need of a 
and willing to work 24 hours r. day. ' Pr°P<*r depreciation of Plant is oik 
when necessary—Although only <m.vioi,s-
the job a little over three months.I The second item, you will note is 
scarcely time to get underway yet.!the Sinking Fund of $19.621.59. This 
conditions have materially improx- ; is deposited in thé Royal Bank of 
ed. and given a chance, xve believe j Canada and bearing interest at 4 
he will produce a peace and system per cent.
pf order in our toxvn, cf w'liieh xvej While the third item is the Cur- 
shall all be proud. (rent Account, xvhich hears interest at

Some have intimated tliat very :i T***" cent., a very good arrange- 
made nienl indeed.

Newcastle Man Re-

and Incomes of

| “f.—That such x*aluation should be
, made by an independent assessment 
■erpert. or experts, from outside the 
| Toxvn ;

leased in Bellinghm an;^tiUs"n;ot;3;T
---------  necessary expenses of such xalua-

No Evidence Against John Brooks j jn on|er to get section 2 passed xve 
in the Famous Bellingham had to eliminate the words “from 

D LL- C' outside the Town.”
Kobbery vase j Thus amended, the resolution pass

--------- led without division.
lÿ'.ree \| luators—allLast month's newspapers of Bell- ratepayers.

Uquor.j The next hem is l npaid Taxes jngham Wash.. tell of the release of I but one a non-resident—were nom-
$8.704.8" 

Tl:e * i John Brooks the iy A estate dealerjinated by the Council, but only the

Act had almost invariably succeed
ed. It is brought in by the will of 
the people and can only be repealed 
in the same way. It xvants senti
ment behind it. as xvould the propos
ed new law. The town should be 
fairly well satisfied with the present 
Council. They had had a hard row 
to hoe. They had had difficulty with 
Inspectors, but that was happily 
ox*er. The incoming Council should 
collect the default taxes. It xvas

little -i m pro xe ment has been 
regarding the illegal sale of
Let me tell you that this cannot he $21.011.89. Of this amount
completely done in three month*.jaw defaulter* for lS15 .ee hQ uag arreslpd Pv sk,xlt cotmtyinon-reeldent (County ConnciHor
The change will be gradual and il nravlo^'- « liera ,□ ‘s«»horttic last September as being I'oylel was willing to act. So. no
the prévint work is allowed to con-,1»» a"d previous .'ears Hereto-|c„e Qf (hp mpn sus„fctpd of holding!valuatlcn was made, and the oi
t.nue for twelve months, illegal saie I fore, these have been taken in ouriu $ tra|n Qn lhp ‘ (;rpat Nortllem fashioned, stupid, unjust assessments 
cf li,,uor w ill be abolished from our statement at lhe full value w hile we ^ ^ bptwep„ „,.llillgham and continue to he annually thrust upon

txvo men. us.
being iu> On Feb. 19th. 1914. 1

,“l11 o'l‘8 JT" s!initlnup for twelve months, illegal saielfore. these have been taken in our enforae t.i Scott Act. T.ie Scott|cf „uuor wjn bp aboilahpd frnm mlr: statement at the full value while we1 up
to

Chief Finlay has also done 
xx.ork as Truant Officer, and as he is I 
present i would ask the Chairman to 
call on him for information.

Some people*- seem to think

Burlington and murdered 
cf lies been released, there

all realize it will net be possible 
[collect for all. To provide for t 
* xve have set aside an amount

good | $2.241.65 to allow for a probable ____
The balances due on Water and | n°thing

Light show a slight incrcise over ,rla^ Reilingh •«. grgus of the I On Feb. 13. ISIS. I moved to ssk
.:»l|!”tj:.a: WV„?^,,d .enrde;,8{ru,t. "be south Belling.,.mlthc l.nglsleturc enable .he Town

such appointments be only tempor
ary. and that no single man. eligible 
for military service, xvho *— not 
enlisted, be given any position by 
any such governing body.”

The Mayor said that personally, 
he xvas in fax*cr of the resolution, 
and recommended that it be received 
and adopted.

Moved by Aid. Stables that the re
solution be received and adopted and 
placed on file. Carried.

Mr. C. E. Fish’s resignation as an 
assessor in consequence of his hav 
ing offered for the Mayoralty, xva 
read, and on motion accepted

Aid. McGrath moved that the 
Toxvn Clerk's salary be $1200 per 
year from January first, 1916. This 
was seconded by Aid. Doyle and 
carried.

FoIIchving bills xxere «pjfcSted :
Finance

N. S. Leader $102.80
A. E. Shaw 10.50
Union Adx'ocate 9.50

Bellingham

endeavored
for Ja‘ nrobabîè loss1 ' incriminating" evidence against l.iim to have $1000 placed in the estimates 
uv vi'Mnr ,„,i —nothing for which to place him on for a nexv valuation, but was outvdt-

a slight ed.

accciints recently con tract ad, 
j will shortly be collected, 
j And you will

unfair to them xvho pay to carry thejscxvs the seed first, neither can 
burdens of thesp xvho don’t. Thej town or any ether corporation justly
citizens should make the best pos-1 make a proper showing in their an-

Selitinel of the 24th. refer with in-1 upon a majority vote of its qualified 
honor, but to my mind, it is also a ! " Ard"vôü''v m not'e^tim"absence ...is1 dlgnation to Mr. Brook s six months j ratepayers voting, to 
position of real service. A farmer | ; ,, „b7 70 d h | ineapcereition w.| liout pny justlflca-1 1- Reduce the poll tax to $1.00
cannot reap a harvest unless he ..since there ,,on- Mr- Brcoks used to live here;flat regardless of the amount of to-

| and is xvell knoxxn on the North taI assessment.
will be glad toi 2. Reduce the assessment on Build-

;of “Andereon Loan.*' 
are no further mnnie

sible selection for next Council. 
Mayor G. G. Stothart 

Mayor Stothart said he had tried 
to live up to his promises re Scott 
Act enforcement and collection of

nual stai’emenÇ. unleijf. the xvork 
thrcugliout the year has been faith
fully done.

With all due credit to our present 
and preceding Councils, for they

taxes, etc., as best lie could. Re en- j liax-e done a great deaJ. yet much 
forcement of the Scott Act—a man 'remains undone. Take for instance

to be collect a

had applied last year who came 
along the early part cf this. This 
man seemed to think that the peo 
pie did net xvant the Act enforced, 
and he apparently let things slip a 
little. So the first two or three 
months of this civic year passed, 
hurting uk sc iar as collections 
went also.

the collecting of taxes. We are 
collecting between 77 and. 79 perl 
cent, during the year that they are 
assessed. Much improvement could

ed on this account it is needless to Shore. Everyone 
carry it as an asset. jhear of his innocence.

The last item of cash needs noj ---------------- -——--------- ------ ----------------
expl anation, w heh gix*es us a total !
of $212.367.51 for our total assets. A(t I»»Pector who knows his busl

Now as to Liabilities. We have ne“- He hal not been asked ,a and " "' , g f°r 1916 
tho reel,Iar arcounts Srhoola 1 collect taxes. In St. John one-third iyear thereafter.
Board of Health, etc. Ateo note a °r *he volers are dlsquallfled for| 3 . Exempt all Incomes up to $10". 

[substantial balance to the credit of ment of taxes,
the Canada Temperance Act.

ings and other improvements of 
Real Estate by 25 per cent, of the 
full vajue for 1913; by 50 per cent, 
for 1914; by 75 per cent, for 1915 • 

and each

The next item is our Debentures, 
which total $189,000 against which 

, . _ . we have a Sinking Fund of over
be made and should be mSde l3 th s|$ leaving our net bonded In-
t-.mra.ye„”Ve 'ear Book' debtness less thin Ü170.000.
3.4 Defaulters on 1915 assessment Xow after 6ettln aside ,1 566 for'against him. 
and with ^Proper system of collect- de ,atlon of |a„ ,2.241.65 p,.»_

It came to the point that ing, this should be reduced to one-lh,hlp „.p hpvp P „lr. Aid. II
lie had to be asked to do better or 
resign. There xvas then a little crit
icism about paying his successors 
more money, and he (Stothart) had 
to decide. He looked at it this xvay. 
The toxvn had hud a toxvn man, and 
lie had been given time to make 
good. A suitable toxvn man dd not 
seem available. By the casting vote 
lie had accepted the present Chief. 
Better hrve a good man .and pay him 
xvell. The collection of default taxes 
had not pleased him altogether, and 
he was perhaps as much to blame 
as any other. Mr. Chamberlain had 
done good . work the previous year 
collecting. But it came to the point 
where he must look for another job 
and he grexv careless. Had we cut 
this out txvo months earlier xve’d 
have been r.blo to show better re
sults than we have.

The sewerage system, needs Im
provement. There was $800 left 
over from last year and $1000 voted 
for this. This should be expended 
by new council no soon as possible, 
starting at Masson’s corner and go
ing a far as money will permit up 
McCullam to Jane street and up 
Jane Street to the station.

tie felt he could not afford the 
time to re-offor for the Council, be
cause of the press of private busi
ness.

Aid. C. C. Hayward
Aid. Hayward spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:
There is a number of things I 

would like to say to you tonlgh*, but 
not being accustomed to speaking 
from a platform, I find it hard to 
express myself clearly, and general
ly forget tho points I am most an
xious to make, and so have made a 
note of them.

After election a year ago I consid
ered how I might beat aid In the 
Img>roriment of our town, morally 
and -financially, and te^. JÜ^at my 
buainem life fitted me to be of moat

half this amount.
The same applies to the collection 

of deg taxes, and xve have in mind 
the installation of a system which 
should bring results in this depart
ment.

Regarding our Public Works De
partment. 1 feel that with the pro
per attention much greaer efficiency 
could be reached in the manage
ment of this part of Town affairs.
Northing xvouZtl Improve our toxvn 
better than good streets. We have

bable Iocs on taxes xve have a sur
plus over and above cur Liabilities 
of $7.092.59. Is not this a much

4. Exempt personal property av.d 
Shortly aller election, continued ; substitute therefor a Business Lt- 

Ald. Stables, lie had been interview- [cense.
ed by a hotel man who offered to 5. Abolish the property qualifies 
pvt an auditor on his books audition for office of Alderman, 
give him 26 per cent, of his net pro-j 6. Abolish the property qualiitca- 
fits if he xvould not enforce the law jtion for office of Mayor.

I 7. Abolish Income qualification 
for voting and allow all persons who 

j pay poll tax. as well as all thos ?
Aid. Stuart

H. Stuart spoke as follows
j xvho pay any other form of ta;:.

proper course of advertising, many 
may be induced to select Newcastle 
for their home.

We have everything on the M Ir
ani ichi to make a city, excepting 

.. . A1 . , , . . the people, and efforts should be
the most essential part of equipment I œaae to incrPase oar numbers............

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,
It is with pleasure and confidence j vote."

more "creditable showing'than a 'de-i11’»1 1 aa=eP' To'vn Improvement In sections. 5 and 6 1 was asking 
firit of SIR 000 or £17 000*» Thi» I L.**«8ue’s invitation to lay before you j for Newcastle only the conditions wm help* orders to think Jorak record In civic affairs. |that obtain In elections for the Do-
favorably of our ter n and with a; 1 first sought your suffrage eight minion House of Commons the l r.- 
raadjustment of our tax rate and a >ears .-go. promising that: "Iflvincial Assembly, and the City Corn,

for building reads, and this has not 
been used for years. I refer to the 
Rock Crusher, that cost us nearly 
$2,000, that rendered us such x*alu- 
able service in the building of Pleas
ant St. some years ago. If this 
p!ant cannot be used to advantage, 
it should then be sold before it 
rusts out, and -becomes an entire 
loss, and tlie proceeds applied to the 
extension of our sexverage system.

Tills however should not be neces 
eary, but with a definite plan a cer
tain amount of rock could be crush
ed each year, <ahtd permanent re^ 
pairs made to our roads. Instead of 
carting on unsuitable material, 
which means the spending of our 
money without securing an>|hing 
permanent.

Regarding our lighting plant. 1 
am not very familiar with this line 
of work, but firmly believe that if a 
systematic canvas were made, more 
uses of riectricity could be secured 
and thus increase our revenue.

Allow me here to quote a state
ment made by Earl Gray on return
ing to London after ten years office 
os Governor General of Canada 
Every Canadian knows that Canada 
one day will be the most prosperous 
-and the most wealthy part of the 
British Empire. If Canada can keep 
her judiciary pure, her politics 
çlean, and tier administration (hon
est, there ta nothing under heaven

Due to lack of experience in civic 
affairs. I hr.ve not accomplished

elected I will do all in my power in j oil of St. John. Section 7, I tnink. 
furtherance of just ^taxation, good ! is also law in St. John. Section 3 
public servile, economical adminis
tration and the pt -per enforcement
of law.”

I have never departed from these 
principles, all my later programs 
strictly agreeing with the first.

Being a stranger to most cf you in
this year, as much, as I had expect- 1908, I roce.ved only 20 per cent, of
ed but have the needs of our town 
for next yeir well in hand and if 
you. in your good judgment see fit 
to elect me as your representative 
at the Town Council for the ensuing 
year, I will do pny utmost to enforce 
the laxvs of our land, conserve our 
resources, and practice economy. 
Never in the world’s history has 
this been required to such a degree 
as now exvhen we are losing so many 
of our best men in this terrible war.

I take this opportunitv of asking 
you all to vote for me on Election 
Day.

Aid. James Stables
AJd. Stables thanked the people 

for laet year’s vote. "" As Chairman 
Park & Fire Committee and mem
ber of Police and Petition Commit
tee he had fulfilled his promises to 
carry out th lawr without fear 
favor and thought he had done his 
duty

The fire engine hhd been put into 
go *d shnpe at a cost of only $50. 
The Park had been well kept. He 
thought thot until the P'iuor traffic 
wtao put down the Po’.ice was the 
most important committee. They 
had heard the list of appeals read 
out. All a liquor seller ha# to do is 
to say “I appeal.” We have a Scott

the total vote polled, but as you 
came to knoxv ir.3 better and as, 
without changing its meaning one 
particle, I -maide my platfcrm plainer, 
you gave me a larger vote each year 
until in 1911, I became one of the 
representatives at your Council 
Boatrd, and continued to be such for 
three years in succession, and again 
in 1914-1915.

As soon no I was elected, I began 
to redeem my pledges, and I trust I 
have succeeded in satisfactorily do
ing so.

In the Council on Sept. 28, 1911, I 
moved, seconded -by Aid. T. W. But
ler, who had long been in sympathy 
with the idea, the following:

Resolved That this Town Council 
of the Town of Newcastle prepare 
(or co-operate with the Union of N. 
B. Municipalities or my County, City 
or Town in said province in prepar
ing,) a bill for the next session of the 
Legislature providing that any Coun
ty, City or Town In the province of 
N. B., shall, upon a minority vote of 
its qualified ratepayers, have the 
power to reduce or abolish iwlthin 
its jurisdiction taxes on polls, Im
provements, personal property and 
Income, or any one or more of these, 
and raise it# revenue by mean# of a 
Land Tax with or without a Poll Tex

asks for much less than the irru
ption allowed in St. John. Halifax, 
and many other places, and in St. 
John, I understand, 
only $2.00.

Public Works
E. Dalton, for fitting up 

Police Magistrate’s room

$122.80

$39.00

I have alxvavs voted against any 
exemption of taxes on the value of 
land, among other instances, object 
ing to the fixing of the valuation of 
the land bought by the Radio Syn
dicate for $12.000 or $15,000 at only 
$4000. And xvhen the Assessors val
ued the Radio property for schoool 
taxes at only $15,000. when it is 
xvorth, at fie very least, $115000, 
thus (supposing all other property 
were valued correctly) robbing the 
Town of $1.000 school taxes, I voted 
against paying their bill, and did not 
agree to their reappointment to of
fice.

1 have tried to have now streets 
opened where needed, for instance, 
between George and Pleasant streets, 
and hare always voted that nexv 
streets be as xvide as possible.

As a member of the Finance Com
mittee for each of the four years I 
have served at the Board. I have 
endeavored to keep my pledge to 
work for good public service and 
economical administration.

On the Petitions Committee I have 
décidât in^iaijially 12a all# cascl| 
without fear or favor.

As a member of tlie Industrial 
and Publicity Committee I have en
deavored to make Newcastle as well 
and widely knoxvn to the outside 
world as possible.

During two years on the Police 
Committee and txvo years outside, I 
have always supported the strictest 

the poll tax island most impart tall enforcement of 
' the Scott Act, and shall, whether in

If sections 1, 2, 3 and 4. or any, the Council or not, continue to do
of them had been adopted, the tax 
on land would have had to be in
creased. That would have made it 
harder to hold land Idle, and would 
thus have led to closer settlement 
and therefore made it possible for 
more people to -have the use of the 
water and sewerage systems.

Aid. Miller and Mackay favored 
half of section 2, but 
all that the majority
would agree to was to reduce the 
poll tax to $5.00. This xvas passed 
by the Legislature and has since 
been the law.

On Feb. 19th, 1914, 1 moved, sec
onded by Aid. W. H. Bey lea. who 
was strongly sympathetic, sections 
2 to 6 of the resolution that had 
been thrown out the year before, 
That to abolish the Tax on Im
provements was lost only by the 
casting vote of Mayor Morrissy. the 
vote being:

Yea—Aid. Belyea, Mackajy and 
myself.

Nay—Ai^±. Mtile< McGrath and
Fklooner, and the Mayor.

The other sections were silso lost.
On Feb. 17, 1916, In the present 

C^unciL my similar resolution did 
not get even a seconder. But I do 
not believe that their
action In this respect truly
represented the wishes of the major 
Ity of th3 people of Newcastle.

so. until a more satisfactory meas
ure is obtained.

I am still in hearty sympathy with 
the program of the Town improve
ment League.

If you should desire me to again 
represent you. I shall, as hitherto, do 
my best to make and keep Newcas
tle e$ clean, sober, prosperous town, 
in which there shall be equal oppor
tunity for all citizens, without regard 
to race, sex, religion or previous so
cial conditions.

Mr. Troy
The chairmni regretted no other 

of the Aldermen were present 
Whether or not they thought it not 
last three speakers- had given three 
worth while he did not know. The 
fine addresses. He was glnd they 
fere offering for re-eleotlon and 
thought that the town would V.onoi 
itself to re-elect them.

He was sorry that Mayor Stcth- 
art wue leaving the Council, but his 
excuse must be accepted.

Mr. Fish’ - card appears In both 
papers. He has had much exper
ience in financial matters a* «
P. P., a County assessor for y-mre 
and a town assessor. The meeting 
would be glad to hear front him 

C. E. Flot»
Mr. Fish was glad to have the op

portunity of advertIMng his Candida 
(Continued on page 4)

His,
I none.

•The Police Committee then re
commended the appointment cf S. A. 
Russell as assessor vice C. E. Fish 
resigned. Carried.

The following report from the 
Chief of Police for March 16—April 
11, was received and adopted and 
ordered published :

Newcastle, N. B., April 11. 1016
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the 

Toxvn Council.
Gentlemen,

1 beg leave to submit the follow
ing report of the Police Dept, and 
C. T. A. work done from March 16th 
to April 11th. 1916.

Arrests for drunk, 2; Arrests on 
warrant for pointing revoIxTC at In
dian police at Eel Ground, 1; Dis
turbance in house' quelled, 4; Tele
phone calls responded to, 9; Doors 
found open and secured, 1: Owner 
ol horse unfit for xvork cautioned, 1.

C. T. A. Report
Violations of C. T. A reported to 

court, 6; result—convictions, 3; c~. 
es before the court, 3; searched 
Hc(:ei Aliramichi under warrant 
seizure made, 1.

Search warrant procured frum 
Magistrate returned not executed on 
account of not being able to procure a 
constable with proper assistance to 
execute same within a reasonable 
time. I also searched I. C. R. 
freight shed ten times and found 
nothing .

I have not been able to accom
plish as much as 1 hoped to on ac
count of not being able to procure a 
constable xvhen required to serve 
papers and would suggest the ap
pointment of another reliable man 
for tliat purpose

Respectfully Submitted,
W. H. FINLEY,

Chief of Police and C. T. A. In
spector.
Supplementary Report April 11, 1916

Re dog license, 200 receipts lor 
payment of dog license money have 
been ordered for twro weeks, but 
have not been received from the 
printer as yet, but I purpose to start 
in about May 1st to collect the li- 
cens-e, t|n,d at the E|me time to 

take a census of children of school 
age who are residents of the town, 
with the full name and address of 
such children, notifying the parents 
or guardians of the existence of the 
Compulsionary School Act and of the 
intention of the authorities to in force 
tlie same. So that at the beginning 
ol the next school term, we will be 
in a position to know the number 
of children absent from school who 
should be there, their full names 
and place of residence as well as full 
names and address of parents or 
guardians, so as to be able to get in 

touch with them as soon after lhe 
beginning of the term as possible. 

RcjapectfuTy Submitted,
W. H. FINLEY, 

Chief of Police.
To the Mayor and Town Council, 

convened.
Chief Finley siaid that police cm. n 

and constables being liable to sick
ness, there should be a good, relia
ble extra man appointed to ’ be on 
call.

Matter of new constable was laid 
over for the new council.

His Worship complimented Chief 
Finley on his report. It was the 
fullest and most business-like he 
had seen. Anyone at a glance can 

what the Chief is doing. His 
thoroughness is appreciated by the 
Council and the citizens.

The Mayor asked if any Aldermen 
were going to offer for re-election. 
He would regret to see too few of 
the old Council re-elected—more 
than half, et least. The Installation 
of new sewerage,, the motor-driven 
pump, the electric day service etc. 
could be better superintended by 
old men than new ones.

Aid. Creaghan. who now took his 
seat at the board, announced 'fiat 
he would not be a candidate for re- 
election. He might not have done 
all be wished but had always done 
the best he could. He thanked the 
Mayor and Aldermen for the kind
ness and courtesy they had shown 
him.

Adjourned.
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